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puisque les pretres ont toujours preche contre l'emploi de la force
armee . Ceux-ci se dissocient de Riel lorsqu'il rejette Ie pape et veut
fonder une nouvelle Eglise. Riel les fait prisonniers. Pourtant, des Ie
cessez-Ie-feu les missionnaires reprennent leur role de pasteurs et de
guides moraux aupres de leurs paroissiens, et, contrairement ace qu'on
pourrait s'attendre, la cornmunaute rnetisse refleurit et prend de l'ex
pansion, merne, pendant un certain temps.

Grace au travail de benedictin de Diane Payment, nous pouvons
mieux com prendre l'arriere-plan sociologique, religieux et econo
mique de la cornmunaute de Batoche qui fut impliquee de premiere
main dans l'insurrection de 1885. Dorenavant, personne ne saurait
ecrire l'histoire-bataille de Batoche sans se referer d'abord acette etude
primordiale.

Jean Pariseau
Historien en chef
Service historique de la Defence nationale

/885: Metis Rebellion or Government Conspiracy? by Don McLean.
Winnipeg: Pemmican Publications, 1985. Pp. 137.

Don Mcl.ean, a researcher at the Gabriel Dumont Inst itute, has
produced a short book on the events leading up to the Metis resistance
of 1885. He seeks to demonstrate that the federal government deliber
ately provoked the uprising in order to save the Canadian Pacific
Railway (CPR) from bankruptcy and Canada from absorption by the
United States. (Pp. 72-73) The author's introd uctory chapters are heav
ily loaded with judgements about the federal government's nefarious
intentions to "exploit" the west, to impose a "process of controlled
underdevelopment." (Pp. II, 18) and to transform "the western region
into a colony of eastern industrialists and merchants ." (Pp. 44) The
CP R a nd Prime Minister Sir Jo hn A. M acdo na ld we re the main
villains in the author's Manichaean parable, although other accomp
lices were involved in the provocation of the Metis resistance.

1fthere is any su bstance to this revisionist argument. McLean
utterly fails to demonstrate it. Indeed , his approach is one-sided and
tendent io us, while his arguments are based on clumsy tautologies or
the technique of post hoc, ergo propter hoc. The author accepts what
is yet to be proved as already proven, or he cites insubstantial or
derisively inadequate sources to establish a point which is thereafter
taken as given .

The examples of Mcl.ean's technique are sown throughout the
boo k, but consider just a few . The author suggests that the North West
Mounted Police (NWM P) wa s established entirely as a result "of the
lessons learned during the Red River conflict" (P. 51), not also because
of the American threat to Canadian sovereignty, the Cypress Hills
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massacre, or the more general destabilizing activities of whiskey-trad 
ing American freebooters.

McLean al so declares th at the ational Policy was "des igned to
ensure that the West would be developed primarily for the benefit of
the CPR syndicate and the colonization com pa nies . .. ." (P. 51) The
movement of the railway to a more so ut he rn line wa s due uniquely to
CPR wishes to thwart specula tors wh o had bou ght land a lo ng the
proposed northern route and to rake off th e profits so lely fo r its own
stockholders . (Pp . 76-78) Among other de sid erata. McLean does not
mention that the southern route might ha ve been quicker a nd cheaper
to build (he claims it wa s more expensive, th ough without citing an y
evidence), or better placed to compete with potential Am eri can rival s.
Nor does McLean make much use of common so urces on the CPR
even though his own view s are quite categorical. In fact. no on e would
di spute that the CPR was a pri vately held, profit- seeking co rpo ra t io n.
but it wa s al so a sta te-spo nso red ente rprise wit h a natio nal purpose. In
this book. there is no recognition of an y legitimat e sta te int er est in the
settling of the North-West Territori es.

McLean often uses "clear." "cl early." o r "quite clea rly" in describ
ing conclusions he has drawn from his all eged evide nce. A case in point
is the assertion that the CPR wa s vital to British political, military, and
economic int erests. (Pp . 82-83) Apart from th e author's firm co nvic
tion. however, the reader will di scover as evide nce of th is view only one
article from the Regina Leader-Post a nd a nothe r from th e Prince
Albert Tim es. There is no reference to cable traffic or ot he r communi
cations which may ha ve been exchanged between Lond on a nd Ottawa
nor even to sta nda rd seco nda ry so urces o n British fore ign pol icy.

The sa me can be sa id of Hudson's Bay C ompany fac to r Lawrence
Clarke's role in provoking the uprising. Again , whatever Clarke's role
ma y have been. McLean di scredits his a rgume nt by drawing ove r
blown conclusions from flim sy or non-exi stent ev ide nce. Clarke, on
th e one hand , welcomed the return of Ri el a nd, on th e other. warned
the government of a po ssible rebellion and planned to set up Riel as a
"scapegoat." (Pp . 88-89) "A gove rn ment plot" was pr epared : Mac
don ald declined to bribe R iel to lea ve th e co untry beca use th e Met is
leade r "was needed " fo r Ottawa's mach inat ions. ( P. 95) But th ere is
sca rcely a ny evid ence pr esented to est abl ish th ese po int s save fo r a
telegram th at mak es little se nse , eve n accord ing to Mcl.ean , but which
he claims. nevertheless, " pinpoi nts C larke as th e ma n responsible for
bri nging o n th e arme d co nflict of 1885 ." ( P. 99) T his co nc lus ion is
a lmos t as baffling as th e jumbled te legram up on whi ch it is based .
althou gh . to be sure, it is a ll " clea r" to th e aut ho r. Hen cefort h. McLean
ta kes it as given that C la rke "e ngineered" the rebell io n and that the
gove rn ment in Ottawa knew of his activities. ( P. 106) Whether Ottawa
or Cl a rk e was the main ins pi ratio n of th e plot. however. is not ex
plained .
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Prior to publication of this book, McLean presented his views in a
paper at th e Metis conference in Saskatoon in May 1985. The paper
was greeted with so me skepticism and heckling, but McLean assured
his audience that the book would adduce sufficient evidence to quiet
any doubts. Although the book ha s now been published , the evidence
which McLean promised is not brought forward .

Michael J . Carley
Ottawa

Attorneyforthe Frontier-Enos Stutsman by Dale Gibson . Winnipeg:
University of Manitoba Press, 1983. Pp. 166.

It is a lways refreshing to have a prominent legal scholar and
professor undertake the challenge of writing in a discipline other than
the law. Although th e book bears the name A 11omey for the Frontier
- Enos Stutsman , the title is de ceptive because only limited references
are made to Stutsman's involvement as an attorney . Professor Gibson
gives cred it to his wife , Lee , and a colleague, Cameron Hardy, as
collaborators. By virtue of th e extensive, in depth research on a broad
source ba se, the need for this group effort was clearly required .

Ther e is a tendency for N o rt h American historians to talk about
Canadian hist ory and American history as d isjunctive subject matters.
In terms of th e West ern Plains o f North America prior to 1870, it is
very clear th at influential historical figures very o ften transcended the
now exis ting United States-Canada border. Enos Stutsman's contribu
tion to th e hist ory of the Red River Valley wa s truly unique and
distinct ive. Prior to th e publicat ion of Professor Gibson's bo ok, he was
a figure kn own to h istorical scho la rs deal ing with the 1868-70 Mani
toba peri od. However , virg in so ils were pl ou gh ed in terms of thi s
ex ha us t ive review of th e true contribution of a rema rka ble per son ,
supported by in excess of fo ur hund red so urce documents, with a m ple
qu ot ati ons by th e a utho r to j us ti fy hi s int e rpretation of ce rtai n ac t io ns
and positi on s tak en by Stuts man.

Stutsman was seve rely phys ica lly im pa ire d, havin g been born
with ou t legs. O ne wo uld naturall y ass ume th at this typ e of ph ysica l
han d icap wou ld have resu lte d in a sede nta ry life. T h is was not th e case.
Stutsman travelled ex te nsively th rough th e West ern Pl ain s with th e
most prim it ive type of t ransportati o n, suffer ing th e seve re rigours of
climate with o ngoi ng, unda u nte d det ermin at ion. H is role in life wa s
t rul y mu ltifaceted - busi ness ma n, lawyer, journa list, pol itician, cus
tom s age nt and bonviva nt. P roba bly h is ro bus t a ppe ti te fo r co m pan
io nsh ip , melded with so ng, food a nd d rink, provide d a stro ng m ot iva
tion al force.

Stu tsman started his po lit ica l caree r as a democrat in 1847, a t the
age of twen ty-one. By 185 \ he had bee n ca lled to the Ba r in Ill ino is. In
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